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Introduction 

Human lnterferences damaglng the envlronment can be diverse concer-
nlng the spreading of their effects. The deterioration of the ozone 
sphere and the hot-house effect, a potentlal danger as a result of 
the imbalance of C02 in the atmosphere (the flora cannot balance 
the lncreased C02 emission because of the cutting-down of woods 
lnvolving contlnents are usually mentloned as a global example of 
dangers threatening life on Earth. The number and the importance of 
the changes affecting larger areas are also increasing: we more 
often talk about acid rains and the pollution of uaters "disregar-
ding" frontlers, and accidents in nuclear pouer stations, as the 
Chernobyl catastrophy has shoun, also belong to this category. Ali 
this, houever, does not mean that measures aiming at the prevention 
of envlronmenta1 damages should be overlooked. 

The subject of env1ronmental studies Mlthin COMECON is mostly areas 
rather too profoundly deteriorated. That is why at the Varna-Devna 
Conventlon in 1977 we recommended that a less deteriorated, agri-
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cu1tura 1 area in Bekeš County should be appointed for a control 
region. Research here has already been reported on at several se-
ssions, some relation has been published in the "Alfoldi Tanulmany-
ok", and we can mention the "Bekeš megyei Termeszetvedelmi Evk3nyv' 
serles, which is a unique initiative in Hungary, as a regular plat-
form of publications. It has been published since 1976. 

Flndings and envlronmental problems becomlng typical of agrarian 
reglons, too have urged the state directorate of the region, too. 
This resulted in an agreement betveen Bekeš County Council and the 
National Office of Envlronment and Nature Preservation in May, 
1986. In line wlth thls agreement Bekeš County «111 be turned into 
a sample county from the point of view of the protection of the 
envlronment. Steps planned to be taken are not meant to be a hurrl-
ed1y-made action, they are rather a long-term activity that ranges 
from the economic background to the way of thinking. 

Flssessing the Present Situation 

As the first part of the program, a sum-up of the environmental 
constituents has been made. The findings have proved that 

- ln spite of a late economic development there are considerable 
damages in the envlronment, 

- each branch collects data independent1y, penalties are imposed 
in čase of considerable pollution, but data are only examined 
on the level of branches, therefore their relation cannot be 
observed, 

- as a result of the facts mentioned above and a faulty mechanism 
of penalization there is not any possibility of promoting 
regional interests, 

- chaotic authority and the intricacies of economic rules do not 
provide effective means of protecting the envlronment. 

A detalled presentatlon of the concrete environmental problems of 
the region is not the aim of the present study. Ali ve should like 
to do is to mention some of the most typlcal problems. 



1. Waters 

Nearly 70 per cent of the territory in the county is a low flood--
plain, a territory threatened with floods and excess uaters uhich 
involves important tasks in environmenta1 management. 

The regional spreading of under-surface uaters utilized at 5 per 
cent at present is uneven (much of the store can be found under 
areas the most intensively cultivated), and several problems of 
natural origin concerning quality also make utilization dlfficult. 
From among the surface uaters rivers are clean and less polluted, 
the Sebes Koros and the Fekete Koros, houever, often carry extreme-
ly polluting floods from beyond the frontiers and generally short-
term, vhlch means that the utilization of vater is temporarily 
stopped. They are especially unfavourable ln summer, vhen, because 
of artificial floods, most of the rivers are like lakes. In con-
trast with the general condition of the rivers small currents carr-
ying seuage are of very poor quality. 

For lack of drainage one-third of the sevage produced oozes lnto 
the soil. One-fourth gets lnto surface vaters untreated. 0nly the 
remainder is treated. (The quantlty treated biologically does not 
amount to one-third of the whole quantity). 

2. The Air 

Emisslon is measured at 9 places in 3 tonns of the county, and lts 
value is recorded on the basis of personal Information and local 
measuring. Ali this does not make an exhaustive assessment possib-
le. Accordlng to the data recorded the degree of a ir-po1lution is 
not critical; a relatlvely bad condition can be seen if we study 
sedimentating dust. 

3. Solls 

As far as the utilization of the territory is concerned Bekeš Coun-
ty can be character1zed by two esrtremities: it is the flrst among 
the counties arable soil considered (75,5 %) and it is the last 



forests cons1dered (3,7 %). Moreover, lf we study the epreading of 
the areas that need recultlvating we can see that it is the second 
behind Borsod-Abauj-Zemplen County, whlch is considerably larger. 
Because of the lack of uoods deflatlon is becoaing apparent in nore 
and aore areas. 

Stud i es on the soil since 1978 have shoun the gualitative changes 
of the soil. They have unuiistakably proved that the soli of the 
region has gradually become acid. Owing to the studies concerning 
nutrients there is no over-aanuring ln the region. That is why 
exploring the causes of the changes »ust be carried out. 

4. Nature Protection 

There are seven nature reserves of national lmportance in the coun-
ty (this means 8000 hectares) and there are eleven of local lmpor-
tance (this means more than 4000 hectares). This ratio is well 
beyond the national average (5.07 %). In spite of the smaller pro-
portion protection has not been worked out. It is a problem of 
utlllzation that nature reserves are not parts of tourism. 

5. The Envlrons of Settlements 

A problem threatening the environs of settlements is that the lo-
ng-term disposal of vaste materials has not been vorked out. The 
capacity of disposals is lov, vaste materials dumped potentially 
threaten under-surface vaters, manure has to be hauled to faravay 
places and the disposal of the so-called "dangerous" vaste has not 
been uorked out yet, either. 

In the settlements the ratio of paved roads is lov (sedimentating 
dust), channel1 ing is rather backvard and in addition the fev cove-
red channels are supplemented vith unhealthy uncovered ones. The 
settlements are not abundant in monuments. Stili in the course of 
tovn reconstructions aesthetical aspects are hardly taken into 
account. 



Steps Plarmed 

As the evaluatlon of the present situatlon has aade it obvious ue 
have to set up a more coordinative and elaborate data-collecting 
system so that ue vili be able to render a more prečite regional 
evaluatlon of the changes taklng plače in the environment. A system 
like this will enhance the effectlveness of a system of inforaatlon 
to be set up. 

The conservationlsts' activlty based on the data collected should 
be improved and the interests of the reglon should also be taken 
into account. Economic activities closely related to the preserva-
tion of the envi ronment should be proapted. The protectlon of va-
ters, for example, can be veli coordinated vith the appllcation of 
technologies involving only small aaount of or no chemicals. Steps 
have to be taken as far as soclal attitude of aind ls concerned. 
The system of data-collectlng should be open enough to be reglonal-
ly enlarged thus serving the national utillzation of experience. At 
the present stage of research ue have found a mere listing of the 
major tasks justified. 

International Relation 

Envlronmental economy to be carried out in the reglons has Interna-
tional relation, too. Research flts veli in vith that of COMECON. 
The region as a sample reglon ls sultable for comparisons but, at 
the same ti ms r important and nsw ltsnis of Information can bs 6xp6C~ 
ted as a result of the Information system. If it vorks veli, knov-
ledge gained can be adapted to research of similar importance abro-
ad, too. The vorking system might meet International needs for 
research places as vas proposed at the edltorlal meeting of COME-
CON 1 s 1. 2 theme ln Gyula, October, 1986 and fortifled in Cottbus. 
As the region studied is one along the frontier international1sm in 
envlronmental economy vili have to play a part sooner or later. 
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DOSEŽKI U REGIOHflLHEfl GOSPODARJENJU Z OKOLJEfl Hfl JUGOUZHODHEH 
HflDŽHRSKEfl 

Povzetek 

Ureditev okolja, ki se Izvaja v regiji, vsebuje tudi mednarodne 
relacije. Raziskave se skladajo z raziskavami SEV - a . Regija, 
kot vzorčna regija Je primerna za primerjave, vendar lahko Istočas-
no pričakujemo pomembne in nove Informacije kot rezultat informa-
cij skega .si stema . Pridobljeno znanje lahko tudi prilagodimo razi-
skavam podobne pomembnosti v tujini. Sistem dela se lahko ujema z 
mednarodnimi potrebami po raziskovanju krajev, kot Je bilo predla-
gano na uvodnem sestanku SEV - a 1. 2. tema v Gyula-i oktobra 1986 
in podprto v Cottbus-u. Pri študiji regije bo slej ko prej Igral 
pomembno vlogo mejni internaciona1 izem v ureditvi okolja. 


